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bulk shipping flows to 2050, the ship type which generates the second highest total volume of
carbon emissions. Specialists' insights have implications for formulating polices to manage
global trade and shipping emissions. Established Delphi survey techniques achieved consensus
in a novel long-term industrial context amongst international panelists with long-term
industrial commitment, highlighting trends in drivers including Arctic ice melt, canal
upgrades, piracy and mode splits. Globally, expected doubling of raw materials shipments to
Western economies and quadrupling elsewhere will be partially offset by specialists'
perceptions of shorter hauls. Moderate annual expected tonnage growth globally compares
with rapid annual growth in coal shipments, although more localized and multi-sourcing will
shorten global coal hauls. After 2030, ocean routing is expected to slightly shorten global hauls.
Climate change brings both Arctic ice melt with shorter expected average hauls from Northeast
Asia to Western Europe and longer hauls elsewhere as more droughts and failed states force
ship re-routing to avoid piracy. Canal upgrades will offer shorter average hauls. Within the UK
rising expected demand for biofuels and intolerance of fossil fuels will reduce shipping
demand, inviting investigation of a systems approach to planning.
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Increasingly, the sustainability of global trading systems
including international shipping is being questioned (Lun et
al., 2013; Lai et al., 2012). In particular recent concerns
regarding the level of carbon dioxide emissions emitted by
ships have heralded measures to regulate their design and
operation to reduce emissions. Predictions of global shippingmission Control Area;
nnes per annum; N.E.,
und 2; s.d., standard
and Logistics Group
, Plymouth University,
752 585611; fax: +44
nwoodie).flows to 2050 underpin forecasts of their likely environmen-
tal impacts, particularly emissions, and hence policy debates
to develop technologies and operational strategies to manage
and regulate them. In an industry suspicious of long-term
forecasts which favors prediction to clarify risk rather than to
create certainty (Stopford, 2009) awareness of the percep-
tions of panelists with long-term industrial commitment is
integral to long-term planning. Accordingly, this paper aims
to investigate the perceptions of early career specialists
concerning trends in global dry bulk shipping flows up to
2050 for the ship type which generates the second highest
total volume of carbon emissions (Buhaug et al., 2009). A
complex industrial context embracing ships, flows, markets
and particular commodities is introduced before detailing
items for debate and the research challenge.
The ships which carry dry bulk goods are fashioned by
market requirements and canal or port draft restrictions
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Kaluza et al., 2010; DfT, 2009; Laulajainen, 2006a). Long hauls
typically take place in Capesize vessels which carry cargoes
exceeding 120 k deadweight tonnes (dwt). Vessel reposi-
tioning and awaiting available berth space may engender
port delays but many ports become inaccessible due to draft,
quayside, storage or handling restrictions. If lightering
operations are required to service for example many US
East Coast ports they reduce scale economics, raise costs or
make visits uneconomic. Very large bulk and ore carriers are
severely restricted in the number of ports which can service
them but popular sizes include 120, 150 and 175 kdwt. Many
vessels exceed the current Panama Canal size limitations
pending enlargement expected around 2015, but offer some
scale economies while forfeiting time and distance savings on
many routes compared with Panamax vessels capable of
transiting the Panama Canal fully laden (60–85 kdwt.).
Supramax vessels (45–65 kdwt) typically suit short and
medium hauls often engaging draft-restricted ports.
Handymax (35–45 kdwt) and Handysize vessels (15–
35 kdwt) are sufficiently flexible to serve a wide range of
market and port requirements. Smaller coastal vessels are
typically excluded from international shipping analysis.
Other taxonomies may highlight single or double skin hulls
(DfT, 2009; Tamvakis and Thanopoulou, 2000) or commodity
carried (Stopford, 2009).
Major dry bulk flows of coal, iron ore, grain, bauxite/
alumina and phosphates (Marlow and Gardner, 1980) exceed
flows of cement, mineral sands, sulfur, timber and other
cargoes classed as minor bulk trades. Demand for shipping
reflects global economic activity and rising demand for
industrial raw materials and energy commodities and the
dynamic role of shipping in moving raw materials or
semi-processed goods in fluctuating supply chains. Reducing
transportation costs, global trade liberalization, diffused
industrial processes, and port expansion have contributed
to burgeoning seaborne movements (Alizadeh and Nomikos,
2010). As increasing tonnages lifted travel further, shipping
demand expressed in tonne-km (tkm) (Stopford, 2009) and
sometimes described as freight work (Mander et al., 2012)
increases. Market segmentation reflects differing ship sizes,
geographical routes and increasingly, quality factors. Intense
competition precludes individual charterers from influencing
freight rates creating an “atomistic competition” market
structure (Laulajainen, 2006a, 2006b). Market information
is accessible although some barriers delay market entry and
exit. Further, seasonal factors influence charterers' demand
for ship space driven by winter heating needs and grain
harvests. Seasonal spot rate variability for larger vessels
exceeds variability for smaller vessels but longer contract
durations counter the effect (Kavussanos and Alizadeh,
2001).
Academic interest in dry bulk commodities has typically
related to optimal sourcing and loading strategies (Shih,
1997; Bilgen and Ozkarahan, 2007). Early fully specified
structural modeling of dry bulk shipping markets (Beenstock
and Vergottis, 1993) has been replaced by models of
particular ship types (Glen, 2006) and modeling of particular
segments (Scarsi, 2007; Lun and Quaddus, 2009). Long-term
forecasts of industrial production requirements, typically
scenario-based, underpin most predictions of the likelyfuture requirements to transport dry bulk goods. In recent
models the demand for ships typically varies with the world
economy, seaborne commodity trades, average haul, political
events and transport cost. Ship supply varies with world
fleet, fleet productivity, shipbuilding production, scrapping,
losses and freight rates (Stopford, 2009). The size of ships
depends on the requirements of particular trades and routes.
Capesizes usually carry iron ore and coal, Panamaxes carry
coal and grain and Handysizes carry grain and fertilizer
(Laulajainen, 2006a), but markets are not discrete and
chartering of two Panamax vessels may cost less than one
Capesize vessel. Within the various markets, demand and
ship size increase the uncertainty (Engelen et al., 2007).
Pressures to invest in new ships may stem from funding
instruments such as private equity or improved hedging
instruments but the high risk and expense of investment in
new buildings are often associated with a well-established
shipping cycle upswing. At such times prudent owners
possess sufficient retained earnings and imprudent lenders
acquire the irrational exuberance required to place orders.
New build berths expand to spawn ships which, with a five
year delivery lead time, later increase the supply years after
the market has peaked when demand is plunging. If acting
rationally, shipowners would then scrap old ships, but being
optimists, they prefer to await an upturn. Supply and demand
may remain out of kilter for many years. Longer term,
concern relating to structural failure in aging single-hull
vessels promulgated increasing demands for newer and safer
ships (Tamvakis and Thanopoulou, 2000). Scrappage rates
influence the demand for vessels, and ship life span may
influence shipping cycles (Bijwaard and Knapp, 2009).
Influences on short-term supply include operational deci-
sions relating to slow steaming or consuming alternative
fuels which may influence available fleet capacity (tkm) and
operating costs.
Patterns of dry bulk flows reflect regional surpluses and
deficits for specific products and coal as the largest UK flow
and second largest globally is a useful case-study. Despite
predicted global coal production increases from 4 Bt in 2004
to 7 Bt in 2030 comprised of 5.2 Bt steam or thermal coal to
fuel power stations, 0.6 Bt coking coal used in steel
production and 1.2 Bt of brown coal, only 18% of hard coal
production was traded internationally in 2004 (W.C.I., 2005).
Coal from South Africa, Australia, South America and Canada
flows to Japan, China, the US and Europe. Steam coal will
continue to fuel two-fifths of global electricity production
until 2030. With a low value to weight ratio, coal is sensitive
to transportation cost changes which contribute a significant
share of total delivered price, and fuel costs typically explain
24% of raw material maritime transport costs (Korinek and
Sourdin, 2009). To minimize transportation distances region-
alized sourcing has created distinct Atlantic and Pacific
markets. Western European importers include the UK,
Germany and Spain, served by the Americas, South Africa,
Russia and Australia. Pacific importers include Japan, Korea
and China served from Australia, Indonesia and South Africa.
In 2007, coal fuelled 81% of electricity generation in China,
68% in India, and 49% in the USA and Germany (W.C.I., 2009).
As a high cost commodity, coking coal can bear high freight
rates of exporting from Australia (51% of world exports),
North America and China (W.C.I., 2005). Rising household
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for electricity and steel use in construction, car production,
and household white goods. Similar analysis could be
reported for iron ore, sourced from South America or grain
which flows from Russia and the US to India, Africa and
increasingly China. Tracking bulker flows is problematic as
vessel output measures span movements in national waters,
number of vessel arrivals and tonnage loaded at national
ports (Gilbert et al., 2010). Further complications arise from
transhipment as ships are requested to load more cargoes on
each trip (Chen et al., 2010) or reroute to avoid Emission
Control Areas (ECAs) (International Maritime Organization,
2012) established to reduce local maritime atmospheric
emissions.
Section 2.1 of this paper summarizes items for debate
relating to shipping demand and hauls (I1:I8) which were
identified in trade press literature reviews and invite
evaluation by early career specialists. Section 2.2 presents
the research challenge. Section 3 considers methodological
issues relating to a Delphi survey of early career specialists'
perceptions concerning trends in dry bulk shipping flows to
2050 including validity issues, instrument design and panel
selection. Perceptions of global demand, haul lengths and UK
hauls are analyzed in Section 4. Section 5 discusses the
significance and limitations of findings before concluding.
2. Some items for debate
2.1. Global and specific demand and haul lengths
Items for debate include global and specific issues relating
to shipping demand and haul lengths. Global demand for dry
bulk shipping is a useful starting point. Global dry bulk
shipping tonnage trebled in 1978–2007 (Hammer, 2009), but
how will it change in the future (I1a, I1b)? As a major dry
bulk shipping flow, coal has reserves estimated to last
122 years and is easy to store with low obsolescence, but
incurs high inventory costs (W.C.I., 2005). Will coal ship-
ments globally still grow at 8% compound annual rate (CAR)
(I1c, I1d)? Given dematerialization and reducing energy
intensities the energy used per unit of output is declining, but
by 2050 if shipments of raw materials to industrialized
Europe and North America double, what will happen
elsewhere (Osler, 2010; Smyth et al., 2012) (I1e, I1f)?
Transport accounts for a large share of delivered unit price
for many dry bulk goods (W.C.I., 2005) and tonnage shipped
is influenced by shipping cost changes. But how responsive
are, for example, coking and steam coal freight rates to
bunker fuel price hikes in the short and long run (I2)?
Measures of shipping demand or freight work (tkm)
combine both tonnage lifted (t) and distance hauled (km)
and changes in both elements affect demand. Thus rising
global freight work may reflect either longer hauls as local
material sources are exhausted or output increases. Economic
growth raises shipping demand but technical advances,
which reduce the energy and materials intensities of
production processes and thus energy and materials require-
ments per unit of output, reduce demand. The sole impacts of
Arctic ice-melt, which creates new routes, canal improve-
ments, or vessel efficiency initiatives on haul lengths and
hence shipping demand, are debatable (InternationalMaritime Organization, 2012) (I3). Similarly, competition
from modes such as rail may impact mode-shares and
shipping demand (I4).
Controversial drivers of global average hauls may include
tendencies to regionally source bulky materials such as coal
to reduce bunker costs (Hammer, 2009) (I5a), re-routing to
avoid regulated areas (I5b, I5c) or reduce emissions (I5d, I5e)
and multi-sourcing of materials for security reasons (W.C.I.,
2005; I5f). To encourage improvements in the fuel consump-
tion of new ships the International Maritime Organization
introduced an Energy Efficiency Design Index [International
Maritime Organization, 2012; MEPC.1/Circ.681]. This re-
quires a minimum energy efficiency level for new ships and
promotes technical development by enabling a comparison
between similar individual ships. For ships in operation an
Energy Efficiency Operational Index compares the energy
efficiency of a specific ship against others of its type. A Ship
Energy Efficiency Management Plan incorporates best prac-
tice relating to voyage planning, optimal speed, power and
handling, cargo handling and fleet and energy management.
Regulations also influence the type of fuel which ships may
consume. In May 2005, to regulate the mass/mass of sulfur
content for marine fuel oil to control sulfur oxide emissions
from ships, Sulfur ECAs were designated (International
Maritime Organization, 2012). ECAs in the North Sea, Baltic
Sea and North America cost-effectively cut ship-originated
air pollution (Wang and Corbett, 2007) and were extended to
include other emissions. Unknown future ECA designations
may influence ships to re-route to avoid them or incur higher
costs to ensure compliance. EU regulatory pressure and local
ECA designations will favor movements in intra-European
waters which minimize emissions. Market based carbon
reduction measures involving perhaps a bunker-fuel levy
may accelerate trends towards local sourcing, pipeline
transportation and reduced demand for energy and raw
materials.
Globally, specific haul lengths may be impacted by Arctic
passages, canal upgrades and piracy (I6a:I6e) (Parsons et al.,
2011; Stott and Wright, 2012; Verny and Grigentin, 2009).
UK-centric import haul lengths may equally be impacted by
localized sourcing, piracy and regulatory measures (I7). To
achieve commitments to reduce UK carbon dioxide emissions
by 80% by 2050, mitigation policies associated with various
future scenarios for UK shipping have been proposed
(Mander et al., 2012; Committee on Climate Change, 2011)
(UK Committee on Climate Change, 2011) and energy
reduction commitments (Department of Energy and Climate
Change, 2011) are challenging. Estimates (Mander et al.,
2012) indicate that in 2006 coal generated 60% of UK
shipping's freight work but only 24% of total carbon dioxide
emissions, with transportation predominantly in Capesize
bulkers which achieved scale economies and were fuel
efficient. Two scenarios identified to reduce energy emissions
by 2050 include focus on Renewables based on “higher
energy efficiency, more renewable energy” and “higher
carbon capture and storage, more bioenergy” (Department
of Energy and Climate Change, 2011). By 2050, estimates
(Mander et al., 2012) imply that the Renewables scenario
entails 53% reduction in per capita energy demand, with
greater use of electric cars and public transport, 55% of
energy supply from renewables, and 75% reduction in
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scenario implies 44% reduction in shipping freight work. By
2050 domestically produced coal will satiate 1% and 5%
respectively under Renewables and Carbon Capture and
Storage scenarios of UK primary energy demand reducing
from 34% in 2010, mainly imported. Forecast biomass shares
rise from 3% in 2010 to 15% and 27% respectively generating
import demands of 6 Mtpa and 13 Mtpa (Mander et al.,
2012). The UK Committee on Climate Change (2011)
presented demand scenarios for UK cargo predictions up to
2050 which included central tonnage demand growth of 0.1%
CAR, low demand of −0.6% CAR and high demand of 0.5%
CAR. Given UK commitments to decarbonize, coal usage as a
fossil fuel was predicted to reduce rapidly, ores to flat-line,
“other dry bulks” to follow historical trends but biomass
imports to grow rapidly. The extent to which expansion and
local sourcing of alternative energy sources including biofuels
(I8a–I8d) (Pätäri et al., 2011) or carbon capture and storage
(I8e) will impact demand for bulkers is debatable. Other
controversies include how far the UK as an advanced
industrial nation may accept systemic post-oil dependence
behavioral shifts including intolerance of fossil fuels (HM
Treasury, 2006) (I8f), dematerialization of the economy (I8g)
and the number of bulk terminals (I8h).
2.2. The research challenge
To investigate the issues identified presents a significant
research challenge. Detailed modeling of shipping emissions
and the effectiveness of potential regulatory and operating
procedures to mitigate them is predicated by realistic
estimates of the future demand for shipping, but secondary
data is limited. Sources including the UK government and
supranational and private statistical sources such as
Clarksons Shipping Information Network were deployed to
identify baseline dry bulk flows in 2010 (Dinwoodie et al.,
2011). This work independently supplements a larger study
(Smith et al., 2010) which incorporated a synthetic quanti-
tative shipping systems model based on trends, external
trade forecasts by non-maritime specialists, and scenarios
(Smith and O'Keeffe, 2013; Lloyd's Register, 2013). To
supplement, validate and triangulate statistical trend based
modeling, this study aimed to canvas early career specialists'
perceptions of future dry bulk shipping flows based on
foreseeable scenarios of demand to 2050. Determinants of
demand include demand for total freight transport, depen-
dent on population and Gross Domestic Product growth,
production and location decisions; sourcing policies; length
of haul; and maritime mode shares, partially dependent on
sensitivity to shipping costs including bunker prices
(Stopford, 2009). To tap specialist expertise a Delphi panel
offers one research strategy to gather data to directly probe
debatable items (I1:I8).
Stakeholder views of the future demand for shipping
include the owners, managers and operators of ships;
managers of ports and logistics systems; brokers, consultants,
classification societies, insurers and regulators in shipping;
and specialist researchers and practitioners in logistics and
supply chain management. No individual can comprehend
the totality of this complex interconnected system, and
complex issues color each individual's conceptualizations ofemerging trends and prospects. To canvass specialists'
opinions and probe perceptions of emergent issues which
affect future demand a survey technique capable of generat-
ing consensus is required. In a Delphi panel, experts
communicate in a structured way which assists researchers
in understanding the implications of changing operational
environments for all stakeholders. Rapid change, uncer-
tainties and complex and multifaceted implementation
issues demand a multidisciplinary perspective which en-
gages diverse experts knowledgeable about the problem
area. Delphi techniques assist researchers to capture
wide-ranging interrelated variables and multidimensional
features of complex problems (Gupta and Clarke, 1996) in a
questionnaire tailored to the immediate study objectives
which can accommodate asynchronous responses and geo-
graphically dispersed participants (Lynch et al., 1994). Delphi
methods have been extensively applied in business and
transportation incorporating elements of qualitative and
quantitative research (Islam et al., 2006; Ariel, 1989;
Dinwoodie et al., 2013). Aside from forecasting (Linstone
and Turoff, 1975) applications suit gathering data which is
not accurately known or available, exploring planning
options, assessing potential policy options and developing
causal relationships in complex economic or social phenom-
ena including organizational effectiveness (Cetin and Cerit,
2010) and multimodal integration (Makukha and Grey,
2004). Numerous other applications include logistics service
provision (von der Gracht and Darkow, 2010), the carbon
footprint of road transport (Piecyk and McKinnon, 2010) and
supply chain risk management (Markmann et al., 2013).
Interestingly, small panel sizes in the maritime sector,
numbering 8 (Ariel, 1989), 13 (Islam et al., 2006) and 35 in
recent work similar to this study (Dinwoodie et al., 2013)
may reflect fewer specialist organizations than in related
logistics and supply chain contexts.
Because the situational research design of Delphi studies
is guided by research objectives rather than prescribed
methods, assessments of study quality depend on how a
particular design drawn from a diversity of applications is
executed (Hasson and Keeney, 2011; Landeta, 2006). Al-
though multifarious Delphi designs have been developed,
taxonomies typically identify a “Classic” Delphi, designed to
canvass opinions and achieve consensus (Nowack et al.,
2011); or a “Policy” Delphi, developed to solicit opposing
views (Turoff, 1970) which can be extended to distil these
views into arguments, sometimes discussed in detail in
groups. Variants include the disaggregative policy Delphi
(Kuusi and Meyer, 2002; Tapio, 2002) which can be used to
develop scenarios. In approaches where online feedback is
collected in real time, numerous iterations become feasible
(Steinert, 2009). The next section outlines the preferred
methodology for this work.
3. Methodology
Because elements of Delphi studies are interpretative, the
credibility and trustworthiness of the research processes
adopted merit comment. Credibility is established through
iteration but to assess confirmability, details of data collec-
tion and analysis procedures are presented. Dependability
relates to panel selection and transferability is established
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rounds of Delphi (R1, R2) were conducted, how the Delphi
instrument was derived, and how panelists were selected. Of
the numerous Delphi designs available (Hasson and Keeney,
2011) a classic quantitative design was selected as being
most appropriate to achieve the prime objective of synthe-
sizing perceptions. Delphi designs typically aim to ensure
anonymity, controlled feedback, iteration and participating
experts (Linstone and Turoff, 1975; Landeta, 2006; Nowack et
al., 2011). To avoid developing bandwagon effects whereby
one individual or viewpoint may come to dominate or
influence others, each panelist remains anonymous, denying
intra-panel communication. In this design, the mean R1
response on each statement was fed back to panelists who
were offered an opportunity to revise their initial evaluation in
R2, ending the natural cycle of evaluation. The breadth of issues
in R1 suffices to reveal general perceptions offering a low
marginal value from raising additional issues in further rounds,
and the value and expected number of “responses to revised
responses” would be minimal. Interestingly two rounds often
suffice in maritime Delphi applications where participants
receive few practical rewards, creating fears of participant
fatigue (Islam et al., 2006; Dinwoodie et al., 2013; Cetin and
Cerit, 2010; Makukha and Grey, 2004; Song and Lee, 2012).
Delphi processes also impinge on issues of validity and
reliability, the traditional hallmarks of positivist research. In
this study, which is replicable, assurances of the internal
validity of the content, constructs and criteria deployed match
considerations of generalizability and external validity. Based
on drivers of future shipping flows identified in trade press
articles and academic opinions, an R1 instrument was devised
to test for consensus regarding future market trends, ensuring
content-coincidence with the object of study. However,
because panelists did not generate these Delphi statements
the validity of the constructs evaluated is not grounded in their
expertise. Consequently all statements offered an “unable to
comment” option, also ensuring that participation was volun-
tary. To ensure criterion validity statements must correlate
with an evaluation, which may be compromised by high
drop-out rates. To enhance their awareness of this, panelists in
R2 were informed that non-return would be assumed to
represent confirmation of their R1 choices. Regarding external
validity, panelists' perceptions are inevitably temporally idio-
syncratic, but short-term market distortions have limited
influence on long-term perceptions (Piecyk and McKinnon,
2010). Further, the likelihood of achieving generalizability was
maximized by recruiting a committed panel of diverse early
career specialist stakeholders embracing multiple nationalities
and disciplines.
Data extracted from recent articles in the shipping trade
press spanning socio-economic, shipping and shipping
markets and political drivers were refined into draft state-
ments which were circulated and tested amongst eight
specialists in four universities regarding their suitability for
inclusion in a Delphi survey. If feasible to canvass, academics
favored quantitative perceptions by early career specialists of
developments from 2010 to 2030 (period α), and from 2030
to 2050 (β) rather than from 2010 to 2050 (η). Following
further refining of statements a pilot Delphi panel was
convened to test a draft online Qualtrics survey instrument.
In general, respondents were offered a modified Likert scaleon which to respond to quantitative statements about their
perceptions of developments for periods α and β, which
included an ‘unable to comment’ response. In pilot surveys
few respondents attempted all questions indicating a need to
shorten the instrument. Further because many respondents
were “unable to comment” on β comparisons, many α and β
evaluations were merged to η. Questions which requested
estimates of voyage lengths explicitly requested estimates
“averaged over all relevant routes, ship sizes and types.”
When estimating tonnages, elasticities and proportions,
operationally significant groupings within 25, 50 and 67% of
a central estimate were canvassed and reduced to 10, 20 and
30% for global demand, and 10, 25 and 35% for voyage length
estimates. These indicative class intervals generated assumed
midpoints (Table 1) which facilitated calculation of mean
estimates. Because concepts of growth rates and elasticities are
fundamental to business planning by maritime specialists and
required knowledge on university courses and formembership
of the Chartered Institute of Shipbrokers, piloting revealed no
concerns in evaluating estimates of them.
Panel selection aimed to ensure that interested and
knowledgeable early career specialists represented multi-
disciplinary stakeholder interests and viewpoints (Czinkota and
Ronkainen, 1997). To ensure long-term instrumental industrial
commitment to a 2050 planning horizon and minimize non-
commitment bias (Fowkes and Preston, 1991), early career
professionals were recruited alongside an international group
undertaking specialist postgraduate studies of the complex and
interrelated drivers of shipping demand. Although dry bulk
represents a coherent maritime sector, it embraces individuals
withdiverse expertise and interests in terms of the commodities
and ship sizes they engagewith, their skill-sets and their precise
stage and role in the supply chain. Panel selection sought to
represent this diversity. All post-graduate panelists were
“early career specialists”. Given the specialist industrial
nature of the courses represented, even participants lacking
prior full time industrial experience are deemed by the
accrediting professional body to have acquired two years of
equivalent industrial experience. Additionally 32.5% and
22.5% respectively had worked for at least one year in
relevant supply chain management and shipping environ-
ments. As specialist maritime postgraduates, each one has
made a personal career investment decision to specialize in
and to fund attendance on a maritime course, and to forgo
earnings to do so. Given the wide-ranging study objectives,
relatively few practitioners will have the time to reflect on
recent economic and policy issues or possess the current
broad overview and inter-corporate perspectives of industrial
awareness which a current postgraduate program offers to
participants. Prior to participation all postgraduate recruits had
recently been required to research and present a detailed
report on bulk developments in the maritime sector; to
complete a course in advanced Maritime Economics; and to
attend presentations by leading practitioners.
Given that the “shipping industry” is notoriously conser-
vative, perhaps reflecting the huge fixed capital invested in
ships and the levels of risk encountered, it has been observed
to resist change until major industrial shocks occur, which
then trigger a “herding instinct” (Stopford, 2009). Given their
knowledge of the industry and a 2050 time horizon, the eight
academic advisers recommended a panel of knowledgeable
Table 1
Item levels, assumed midpoints and categories.
Item Level Category
1, 2 Level N50% too high 25–50% too high About right 25–50% too low N50% too low
Midpoint 0.60 0.73 1.00 1.37 1.67
3 Level Fall N20% Fall 10–20% Change little Rise 10–20% Rise N20%
Midpoint 0.70 0.85 1.00 1.15 1.30
5, 6, 7 Level N25% shorter 10–25% shorter Change little 10–25% longer N25% longer
Midpoint 0.70 0.85 1.00 1.175 1.30
4, 8 Level Fall N50% Fall 25–50% Change little Rise 25–50% Rise N50%
Midpoint 0.60 0.73 1.00 1.37 1.67
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broad range of practitioners and early career maritime
specialists likely to be more amenable to embrace change.
Early career specialists will typically be committed to
maritime careers throughout the target period up to 2050,
unlike many senior executives with expectations of retire-
ment long before 2050 whomight, in the longer term, exhibit
non-commitment bias. The blend of specialists was selected
to ensure that an appropriate range of stakeholders is
represented. All panelists were knowledgeable about dry
bulk shipping flows and were recruited for their specialist
professional or postgraduate level academic knowledge.
Panel membership was by invitation only, to avoid any
self-selection bias. Membership pages of the Institute of
Chartered Shipbrokers provided an initial sampling frame of
organizations engaged in relevant flows and typically the
head of either dry bulk or research was invited to join a
Delphi panel. To broaden the stakeholder interests repre-
sented, further personal contacts were added. In total, of 89
practitioners that were emailed in December 2011, four
completed the online Qualtrics Survey software R1 survey. A
more succinct instrument was devised, and after two of the
initial group became incommunicado, a reminder was
emailed to 87 practitioners in mid-February which generated
seven further responses. Invitations were emailed to inter-
national postgraduate students at Plymouth University in
December 2011 and following repeat invitations to 85
International Shipping and Logistics Masters students in
January and February, 40 completed the R1 instrument to
supplement the 11 industrialists. Because email is flexible, is
convenient and enables a message to engage a recipient who
can respond when convenient bespoke R2 questionnaires
were emailed to R1 respondents as MS Word attachments.
The overall invitation to participation rate of 3.4 exceeds
average rates of 4.4 (Nowack et al., 2011). Practitioner
panelists included a maritime consultant, head of research
at a large shipbroker, a professor, a senior broker, a senior
market analyst, a director of a classification society, two bulk
shipping specialists, an insurance underwriter and two
logistics coordinators. When combined with postgraduates'
specializations, panelists' specialist interests comprehensive-
ly spanned dry bulk shipping, logistics and supply chain
management (Table 2), representing four continents, and a
broad range of cargo types and ship sizes. Mean estimates
were fed back to panelists in R2 alongside an opportunity to
revise their individual initial opinions.
Non-parametric independent samples Mann–Whitney
U-tests were conducted to test for differences in the central
tendency of the distributions of responses between varioussub-groupings. Visual inspection of histogramsof each variable
for all sub-groups typically revealed normal distributions, but
non-parametric comparisons with slightly reduced inferential
power were selected to ensure consistency across all variables
(von der Gracht, 2012). Because comparisons of practitioner
and postgraduate subgroups revealed significant differences
(p b 0.05) on only two statements no further disaggregation of
panel responses is appropriate. In a further test for consistency
between early and late respondents the first quartile of early
responses was compared with the last, who having received
additional reminders, may exhibit similar characteristics to
non-respondents (Piecyk and McKinnon, 2010). A null hy-
pothesis of no difference was rejected (p b 0.05) on only two
statements again indicating that non-response bias in the
Delphi panel is very unlikely.
It is conceivable that if panelists have shared similar
experiences their responses may be biased. For example if
postgraduate groups have attended the same presentations
and lectures, their responsesmay indirectly reflect the views of
lecturers and presenters. We briefly explore this proposition. A
course in research skills and economics for international supply
chains which underpinned postgraduates' recent relevant
experiences aimed “to foster critical awareness of the economic
and other contexts framing international supply chain deci-
sions”. To achieve this objective, participants were offered
multiple learning experiences. Diverse postgraduate panelists
included 13 taught partially in the Netherlands alongside
recruits fromBelgium, Germany and Far East Asia, and 27 in the
UK, drawn from around the world. Three Dutch lecturers
introduced the first group to local visits and practitioners and
requested literature reviews of relevant topics. Their external
examiner noted: “An impressive range of topics identified. It is
clear that the students' own research interests and career paths
are instrumental in choosing topics.” In the UK, three lecturers
exposed participants to UK, European and global statistical
sources on transport and energy, reports from the Independent
Panel on Climate Change, three major ship brokers, oil
companies, professional industry trade associations and cor-
porate sources. Six visiting industrialists offered multiple and
diverse perspectives, with participants choosing whether to
attend. Written work included instructions to assess the
contribution, ethics and assumptions underpinning these
sources in tackling the question “How will maritime flows of
one specific bulk commodity into, out of, and within the UK,
change up to 2050?” Later, after both postgraduate groups
combined they were offered ten further practitioner presenta-
tions and required to explore how and why the major sources
of supply, demand and transportation for one selected
commodity will change from 2010 to 2050. Participants from
Table 2
Profile of panelists.
Trait Group % Group %
All panelists
Nationality Non-UK Europe 42 Africa 6
Asia 34 North America 2
UK 16
Profession Logistician 26 Port manager 6
Miscellaneous supply chain 26 Energy 6
Researcher 16 Government or regulation 4
Shipbroker 12 Shipowner 4
Cargo type Dry bulk 36 Various 44
Container 20
Ship size Various 44 Handysize 10
Suezmax 24 Small (b10 kdwt) 6
Very large 12 Panamax (2011) 4
First and second commodity/sector specialisms of postgraduate panelists
Commodity First Second
Energy 40.0 25.0
Iron ore and steel 25.0 7.5
Coal 15.0 12.5
Grain 10.0 5.0
Biofuel 5.0 7.5
Other 5.0 5.0
Forestry 0 5.0
Supply chains 0 32.5
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sources and contexts for learning, research and assessment,
imply few concrete common influences but if learning experi-
ences have biased perceptions, significant differences would be
expected between measures of central tendency of the distribu-
tions of responses of Dutch and UK groups. To test for this effect,
non-parametric independent samples Mann–Whitney U-tests
were conducted. A null hypothesis of no difference was rejected
(p b 0.05) on only one out of 41 statements in each round
indicating that learning experiences are very unlikely to have
biased postgraduate responses. In summary, no significant
differences were observed between practitioner and postgradu-
ate groups, or between two postgraduate subgroups in different
countries with different learning experiences. To test whether all
maritime participants have been tainted by conservatism in their
industry (Stopford, 2009) would require control group surveys
involving other industries.
4. Results
4.1. Global demand
Both the mean and standard deviation (mean R1, mean
R2, % fall in s.d., Table 3) of panelists' considered estimates ofTable 3
Delphi responses relating to global demand items.
1. How accurate are the following freight demand estimates?
1a. Global dry bulk tonnage will double in 30 years pro-rata from 2010 to 2030.
1b. …and from 2030 to 2050.
1c. Global coal shipments will grow at 8% a year pro-rata from 2010 to 2030.
1d. …and from 2030 to 2050.
1e. Demand for shipping raw materials to Europe and North America will double
1f. Demand for shipping raw materials to locations outside Europe and North Amfreight demand growth for dry bulk shipping flows were less
than for initial statements. Despite trebling of global dry bulk
tonnage in 1978–2008 (3.73% CAR), early career specialists'
perceptions were lower (Table 3; α = 2.126% CAR, β =
2.181%). Similarly although global coal shipments have
grown recently at 8% CAR, expectations were slightly lower
(α = 7.44% CAR; β = 7.2%). Early career specialists pre-
dicted that demand for shipping raw materials to Europe
and North America would rise by 89% from 2005 to 2050
(1.413% CAR). However, panelists agreed that demand to
locations outside Europe and North America would almost
quadruple.
Estimates revealed early career specialists' perceptions
that bunker price changes impact dry bulk spot freight rates
substantially. The consideredmean short run spot freight rate
elasticity for coking coal in relation to bunker fuel prices was
0.95 with long run estimates of 0.92 (Table 4). Similarly the
estimated short run spot freight rate elasticity for steam coal
in relation to bunker fuel price rise was 0.534. These results
imply that, other things being equal, 95% of any short-term
bunker fuel price rises are likely to be passed on in higher
freight rates in coking coal markets which serve the steel
industry and car markets, contributing to inflationary
pressures or reduced demand. Further, any market basedTime No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
α 0 0.88 0.89 5
β 4 0.91 0.90 7
α 1 0.93 0.95 3
β 1 0.90 0.92 4
. η 0 0.89 0.89 5
erica will quadruple. η 0 1.00 0.99 4
Table 4
Delphi responses relating to freight rate elasticities.
2. How accurate are the following estimates of dry bulk freight rates changes in relation
to bunker price changes?
No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
2a. In the short run the spot freight rate for coking coal will double if bunker fuel prices
double in real terms.
1 0.95 0.96 5
2b. In the long run the spot freight rate for coking coal will more than double if bunker
fuel prices double in real terms.
0 0.92 0.89 13
2c. In the short run the spot freight rate for steam coal will rise by 60% if bunker fuel
prices double in real terms.
3 0.89 0.91 4
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levies would have minimal impact on fuel consumption by
ship operators, even in the long term. Conversely, given that
many substitutes exist for steam coal, almost half of any
bunker fuel price increases would have to be absorbed by
ship operators, making this sector potentially much more
responsive to market based measures.
Individual drivers in isolation have limited impact on total
global dry bulk shipping freight work and indeed, taken
together, may be almost self-compensating. An enlarged
Panama Canal slightly increases demand (α = 2%, β = 1%;
Table 5) as marginally does Artic ice-melt (α = 1%, β = 0%)
which is more than offset by Energy Efficiency Design Index
regulationswhich require ships to emit less carbon (α = −2%,
β = −4%).
Numerous issues drive the modal split of China's coal
imports, with China as the largest consumer and importer,
and a major producer. Despite huge investment in rail hauls
to Mongolia, impacts on the proportion of China's coal
imports moved in ships is neutral (α = 2%, β = −2%;
Table 6). This may reflect limitless coal supplies in Australia,
expected shipments in low cost China-max bulkers, and
uncertainty over the scale of rail investment.4.2. Global haul lengths
Taken individually, no single driver was expected to
radically impact average voyage lengths globally (Table 7).
Shortening global coal hauls were expected due to
multi-sourcing for energy security (η = −4%) and localized
sourcing as bunker costs rise (η = −4%). Global dry bulk
shipping hauls would shorten after 2030 due to ocean routing
(α = 0%, β = −3%) and ECA avoidance (α = 0%, β = −1%).
Many advantages of expected shortening of specific averageTable 5
Delphi responses relating to sole drivers of global demand.
3. How will solely the driver shown affect total global demand (tkm) for
dry bulk shipping?
3a. Shorter sea routes due to Arctic ice-melt will cause total dry bulk tkm
from 2010 to 2030 to:
3b. …and from 2030 to 2050…
3c. Enlarged Panama Canal will cause dry bulk tkm from 2010 to 2030 to:
3d. …and from 2030 to 2050…
3e. Energy Efficiency Design Index regulations which require ships to emit
less carbon will cause dry bulk tkm from 2010 to 2030 to:
3f. …and from 2030 to 2050…voyage lengths (Table 8) on N.E. Asia–West Europe hauls as
Arctic ice melt creates a Canadian N.W. Passage (η = −6%)
and a Russian N.E. Passage (η = −5%) would be offset by
re-routing to avoid piracy caused by more droughts and failed
states (η = +8%). Expected hauls Northeast Asia–US East
Coast shorten substantially due to an enlarged Panama Canal
(α = −7%, β = −5).4.3. UK hauls
Mean considered estimated sole impacts of drivers on the
average lengths of UK dry bulk shipping flows were varied
(Table 9). By 2050, any shortening due to rising bunker costs
which favors regionalized sourcing (η = −5%) would be
reversed by re-routing to avoid piracy (α = +5%, β =
+3%) and ECAs (α = +4%, β = +2%) although with more
localized sourcing lengtheningmay impact relatively few UK
hauls.
Drivers of specified components of UK demand for dry
bulk shipping flows in isolation had radical impacts
(Table 10), as growth in biofuels was expected to signifi-
cantly reduce UK demand for bulkers to import coal (tkm;
α = −12%, β = −13%) an effect slightly amplified by
increasing UK self-sufficiency in biofuel production which
reduces UK import demand for bulkers (α = −1%, β = −4%).
Rising costs and requirements to capture carbon from coal fired
power stations were expected to reduce UK demand for bulkers
to import coal (η = −4%) as was growing intolerance of UK
society with using fossil fuels to produce energy (η = −9%).
Dematerialization, associated with a reducing role for
manufacturing in the UK economy would slightly reduce UK
demand for bulkers to import rawmaterials (η = −3%), but the
expected number of operational UK deep water dry bulk
terminals would change little (η = 1.02).Time No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
α 2 1.01 1.01 2
β 6 1.01 1.00 8
α 1 1.04 1.02 10
β 5 1.04 1.01 7
α 0 0.96 0.98 3
β 2 0.96 0.96 5
Table 6
Delphi responses relating to mode of China's coal imports.
4. Solely because of improved rail links to haul coal from Mongolia
to China the % of China's coal imports carried in ships may change.
Time No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
4a. The % in ships from 2010 to 2030 will: α 0 1.01 1.02 7
4b. …and from 2030 to 2050… β 2 1.00 0.98 10
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5.1. Study limitations
All behavioral forecasts, including Delphi approaches are
prone to methodological criticism (Stopford, 2009). One
observation posits that respondents may prefer to offer precise
answers which although wrong, might appear more authori-
tative than vague but more accurate answers. To counter this
effect no precise response categories were offered in this work.
To combat non-commitment bias (Fowkes and Preston, 1991)
Delphi panel recruitment targeted many early career special-
ists, likely to be committed to this industry for most of the
study period. Bias which may arise from short-termism and
inappropriate myopic projection of current events into a
normative long-term contextualization was reduced by ex-
cluding statements about short-term developments in this
instrument. In some circumstances, similarities in specialists'
predictions may reflect apparent but incorrect consensus,
attributable to universal uncertainty. If such a situation attains
in this work, it would merely endorse the complexities of
long-term forecasting in volatile markets where expressions of
certainty would be irrational. Overall, the Delphi methods
deployed succeeded in generating useful estimates of
long-term market developments independently of medium
term trend based statistical predictions. By ensuring recruit-
ment of a panel likely to remain industrially committed
throughout the study period the results represent the specialist
perceptions of a diverse, knowledgeable and committed group
of future practitioners.
5.2. Some policy implications
Policy issues consequent on predictions of substantial
growth in dry bulk tonnages lifted by 2050 partially offset by
perceptions of shorter hauls include fleet expansion andTable 7
Delphi responses relating to global voyage lengths.
5. How will solely the driver shown affect the global average voyage
length of dry bulk hauls (km)?
5a. Rising bunker costs by favoring sources close to demand locations
will cause global average coal bulker hauls (km) to be:
5b. More ship re-routing to avoid more Emission Control Areas will
cause global average dry bulk hauls (km) from 2010 to 2030 to be:
5c. …and from 2030 to 2050…
5d. Ocean Routing and operating measures to reduce carbon emissions will
cause global average dry bulk hauls (km) from 2010 to 2030 to be:
5e. .…and from 2030 to 2050…
5f. Multi-sourcing to secure energy supplies will cause global average
coal bulker hauls (km) to be:scope for Energy Efficiency Design Index measures to ensure
a stock of low carbon bulkers. Drivers such as increased
biofuels consumption and localized production, and demate-
rialization of advanced economies will tend to reduce
shipping demand and counterbalance growth in the shipping
freight work required to serve developed economies. Conse-
quently carbon emissions will grow less quickly. Measures to
tackle piracy also proffer reductions. Overall, if global
shipping demand doubles three decades hence rather than
trebling as occurred previously, carbon emissions will also
grow less rapidly. However, global demand will increase,
even for coal, to satiate raw material demands in rapidly
developing economies. Despite increasing dematerialization
of more economies, ongoing research into reducing energy
intensities and raising the technical efficiency of production
to minimize raw materials input is urgently required.
Although freight rates are estimated to respond elastically
to bunker price changes, this analysis ignores cost
pass-through considerations where substantial rises in
delivered unit prices may drive a search for alternative fuels
to thermal coal, or non-metalmaterial substitutes to steel for car
making. Further, in this analysis, Energy Efficiency Design Index
regulations alone were expected to reduce total global freight
work slightly, although coal hauls will also shorten slightly due
to localized and multi-sourcing. New Arctic passages caused by
ice-melt will shorten N.E. Asia–W. Europemean hauls, and even
if increased piracy threats lengthen hauls in the Indian Ocean,
this impacts a reducing proportion of hauls. International
agreements to manage Arctic developments sustainably and
tackle piracy could significantly reduce shipping's carbon
emissions.
Regarding UK hauls, perceptions of slight reductions in
haul length due to rising bunker costs offset by increased
re-routing to avoid ECAs and piracy imply a dwindling source
of quick win–win carbon reduction operational strategies.
The broadly neutral haul length expectations presented hereTime No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
η 1 0.95 0.96 10
α 2 0.99 1.00 14
β 5 0.97 0.99 8
α 1 0.97 1.00 14
β 3 0.97 0.97 10
η 0 0.96 0.96 11
Table 8
Delphi responses relating to specific voyage lengths.
6. How will solely the driver shown affect specific average voyage lengths of
dry bulk hauls (km)?
Time No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
6a. Due to: a Canadian N.W. Passage created by Arctic ice melt, average voyage
lengths N.E. Asia–W. Europe (km) will be:
η 3 0.93 0.94 9
6b. A Russian N.E. Passage arising from ice melt, average N.E. Asia–W. Europe
voyage lengths (km) will be:
η 3 0.93 0.95 11
6c. An enlarged Panama Canal, N.E. Asia–US East Coast voyage lengths (km)
averaged over all routes from 2010 to 2030 will be:
α 0 0.93 0.93 8
6d. …and from 2030 to 2050… β 0 0.94 0.95 8
6e. Ship re-routing to avoid piracy caused by droughts and failed states, voyage
lengths (km) N.E. Asia–W. Europe averaged over all routes will be:
η 3 1.09 1.08 5
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(2011) estimates, but a Carbon Capture and Storage scenario
(Mander et al., 2012) which envisaged that imports of biofuel
pellets from Canada and olive cake from Spain would replace
all coal from Russia, the US and Columbia was too radical for
panelists in this survey. All three studies agreed that growing
UK demand for biofuels would significantly reduce UK
demand for coal imports, but the timing and extent of
changes varied. In this survey, the estimates of 25% reduction
in coal freight work arising from biofuels growth plus 9%
additional reduction attributable to intolerance of fossil fuels
are substantial but less radical than some estimates (Mander
et al., 2012). Interestingly, an initial R1 mean estimate that
increasing UK self-sufficiency in biofuels would significantly
reduce biofuel import shipping demand before 2030 was
moderated in R2, as were the perceptions of stronger impacts
of dematerialization of the UK economy. It is conceivable that
this panel which included relatively high proportions of early
career and multinational shipping specialists might have
been more optimistic or less well versed regarding the
technological feasibility of large scale carbon capture and
storage developments to enable more ongoing electricity
generation using coal fired power stations thanUK government
energy specialists and advisers. However, this panel did agree
with the UK Committee on Climate Change that port capacity
was likely to suffice to 2050.
6. Conclusion
Production and sourcing strategies will be influenced
increasingly by sustainability considerations, raised aware-
ness of climate change and the impacts of shipping decisionsTable 9
Delphi responses relating to average UK haul lengths.
7. How will solely the driver shown affect the average lengths of UK dry bulk shi
7a. Rising bunker costs which favor sources closer to UK will cause average UK im
(km) to be:
7b. More ship re-routing to avoid piracy will cause average Australia–UK dry bul
from 2010 to 2030 to be:
7c. …and from 2030 to 2050…
7d. More ship re-routing to avoid ECA will cause average UK raw material bulker
hauls (km) from 2010 to 2030 to be:
7e. …and from 2030 to 2050…on atmospheric emissions. Over time the regulatory and
social pressures on producers and dry bulk shippers to
change will increase. Global dry bulk shipping demand is
expected to double by 2050, shifting increasingly towards
imports of iron ore, coal and grain shipments to satiate rising
consumer expectations in developing economies. While
there is disagreement about precisely when and how dry
bulk shipping demand will change, there is broad consensus
that at least in developed economies, fossil fuel energy
generation without effective carbon capture and storage
will become unacceptable, shifting shipping demand from
imports of coal to biofuels. Cost minimization motives will
drive radical restructuring of sourcing strategies to embrace
local and regional sourcing to minimize bunker costs,
coupled with multi-sourcing to secure supplies. Infrastruc-
tural shifts including upgraded canals and Arctic passages
offer shorter hauls, but any such shipping freight work
reductions are partially offset by expected re-routing which
lengthens hauls to avoid piracy threats and ECAs. Any
impacts on shipping emissions of maritime regulations
requiring more efficient ship designs, operating procedures
and management plans are additional to these dry bulk
market drivers.
Realistic forecasts of future ship flows for different types
of ships underpin policy formulation and evaluation in
maritime logistics, including strategies to deliver low carbon
shipping. In the UK a likely spatial momentum of expected
origin and destination ports servicing dry bulk shipping flows
reflects geographically inert configurations of deep-water
ports. However, even within one country, volatile domestic
production strategies and consumption of coal and steel
introduce uncertainty, which is amplified at the global scalepping hauls? Time No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
port hauls η 4 1.00 0.95 29
k hauls (km) α 3 0.95 1.05 3
β 3 1.07 1.03 13
import α 5 1.04 1.04 −16
β 5 1.04 1.02 5
Table 10
Delphi responses relating to drivers of UK demand.
8. How will solely the driver shown affect specified components of UK dry bulk shipping demand? Time No reply Mean R1 Mean R2 % fall in s.d.
8a. Growth in biofuels will cause UK demand for bulkers to import coal (tkm) from 2010 to 2030 to: α 17 0.79 0.88 29
8b. …and from 2030 to 2050… β 2 0.92 0.87 −24
8c. Increasing UK self-sufficiency in biofuel production will cause UK demand for bulkers (tkm) to
import biofuels from 2010 to 2030 to:
α 4 0.86 0.99 27
8d. …and from 2030 to 2050… β 2 0.98 0.96 −3
8e. Rising cost and requirements to capture carbon from coal fired power stations will cause UK
demand for bulkers to import coal (tkm) to:
η 4 0.97 0.96 5
8f. As UK society becomes less tolerant of using fossil fuels to produce energy, this will cause UK
demand for bulkers to import coal (tkm) to:
η 5 0.94 0.91 9
8g. A reducing role for manufacturing in the UK economy will cause UK demand for bulkers to
import raw materials (tkm) to:
η 5 0.88 0.97 3
8h. The number of operational UK deep water dry bulk terminals will: η 5 0.96 1.02 14
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continuously redefine optimal routing and sourcing policy,
compounded by new and yet unknown resource and
technological developments. Forty-year Delphi projections
even from specialists with long-term career expectations
were necessarily speculative and often conservative, but offer
useful insights to supplement statistical forecasts. Because of
this complexity, maritime flow forecasts are interlinked with
macro-economic decisions, developments in marine technol-
ogy, logistical and supply chain sourcing, mode choice and
routing decisions, micro and macro-economic developments,
regulatory changes, and operational strategies which also
drive shipping policy. Future work might attempt to gather
these interdependent strands into an integrated generic
systems model capable of combining complex operating
and regulatory decisions taken across and beyond the
shipping sector, to enable scenario dependent testing of
combinations of technologies and operational strategies.
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